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To the Reader.

thfire î/4miiit/:fii0>MMlf, tktitwfhfhMkffiiUHGtdfir
9mfuut,tmit4rAdlfyttiiirf9lmtm tUfaigltm§i 4md
trmh^nurjw^fitiint tt th l^gJmiu rfmrLiri lifm

' Chriftjthi kjfigtfft4ef,mmUrge &• thefimtmMmir,thM i$

UvitffirtimthewtritflifnmthithiriflMt, tttitM diO.

gmetit vfed^hMthfmrdmnhMit hufittfufftgt^mliiim

ea$afentt>tnimhrowtfMlMtuH4irjf0m«r, t^euigj iftkt

rttmemiet.Pt^fii And Athtifis, tmdtt thetUfinurj tft.

fdiij^Mgimgvftftheir 9WM*4eemrd, wherethewtrJu

n«tflMted:fiiuU/jt»theetitt'mgeff»ffr»fhMHe tud letfe life,

whichHov»diumeeth itftlff ^g^nfthenm'.»,MdfrMt$kMh the

Almithtj,exceftby d^iflmeit te irek^en eUvme, tM thf

kftgtSm* afle/m Chr^mtjf he meft elenem tnth* earth

^

thttthefemutefmeHwuf hefffr^ireuice vmler thefinidew
rfhiewmgjj'er4furtherviiderftMdiHg hereef^Md »funity
other likswereifeim the lumrUdgeMulfrMfhee efrhnfiimu
tjJreftrthee^pmWSftider) te thtfe LeSttrti, hefeething

Otdf Hniketlyltihetinfiiiitfidlmth hkeemim»Hit0tigi,e.

^•eUbmthjfrderiwktremmemrefMfmrtkewhtleCktirth
ti^ifiy^^the Lerdim mtrcj wiiU iiuikfthe Chiirebei

tejmdtkt/Mt, rmher p4rttd(erxef eir pe4ee,with

fitbeefitherHfjtlfmmmfiieetemakewetn^'

fmiumifnifirm^PmentmtheUfi

fUet^tremefi tmtiftert.

nicxxililofNouem-
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The Prxlc(ftions of Ethoard Vceriti^

,.;. vponcercaineofthefirft chapters

.„ efthe EpifVe tt the Hehntes,

Thefirft Lciflurevpon cheflrftverleofthe

,. .. fird Chapter.

I A Tfntdty timet dud in diitertmaimfrt, gedj^skem the tide

|;» ;^ . XXfiote te »$trf«thtrt hj th* frefhttJ : m tbejeUft dMes, hn
h.ithjj>i)l(eHvittevtiyhufeiine,

Tpifiijtimts 4ftdm diners wumert^^ Be>
fore we begin the expo fitioii ofthis E-
piftle, I vwllbriefly fpeakefomewhat of^, ,

.

thefc three points r Why this EpiftleSU^
was written , bywhoih, and at what Jr^ttem,

time. And iirft touching the cau(e of
the writing, though we knowafllured*

ly.itwascaulcfufficienttoleauefb excellent doftrinevn-

to the Church ofGod .-yet a fpeciall occafion then giuen

was vndoubtcdly this \ The lewes were ftubbornly fct to

the maintenance and defence ofthe law ofMofei, holding
faft all the ceremonies ofit, as thingi neceflary, ncuer to be
abrogate, but perpetually to bee vfcdin theworftjip of

,
God, Among thcrefiduc, they did efoecially ftriueft>r

Circumcifion \ next vntoit.fortheobfernationofmei^,
and drinkes, and times, and feafts.and (iindry purifying*,
as thefc things arc namely mentioned in the S<4ipture:^Q

,

fides theft, other ceremonies, which they embraced, andSi.t!!*.'
loued. And though many thonfands («>)tai in^ttjtft^^ AA.ai i j
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^aJin^sofM.'Deeringrvpon

Aae«)did belccue :yct were they ftill lealous fortheLaw
nor would ptrfHWy hcarc ofthe abrogation of.t.Inlbraucb.
that they and rhcirforefathers had made this an articleof
theirfaith, anditis thenin^h article of their Crecdc. and
they hold "tothisday

; GO Dgaue his Law to his faith-
fuUreruantMofcf, andhewiilneuer alterir, nor chance it
tot any other. And this thtir opinon, as it was rooted in
thei^ fo they had very many ,and plaufiblc petfwafions for
It

:
thcyftrouc not for theihucntions ofman, but for theLawofGodj notholden by traditions,but written by Mo-

r«
} ootm doubtful! teftimony, but in mani'eft fliew of

the^ory ofGod. And this their opinion,ihcy did not think
wasanyconiedurallexpofition.butthe manifeRword as
itWM often repeated, that this fliouid be an ordinance'to
them for euer. For this c aufc, the Apoftlc hauing compaf.
fion VDon bi«weake brethren, who bcleeued in ciirift Cbue

cw,..«c«. were alfc thotaddiacd to the Law,) he writeth vnto then,Mup.,u tbjjEwftle,by all rocane$perfwadingthem,ncuer to ioine
tegetha our Sauiout ChriA with the Ceremonies ofthe
^*r?*^hofe elonrii perfeA jn himfclfc alone,and al height
luft be abafed before him. He acated alone, and he will
redeemc alone j He made alone,and he will faue alone i&
CO be fci in compatifon with him, all the gold, filuer,preci.
omftones, and all the ornaments of thcTempIe, they are
hmb^erlyEUmenti. Nochingelfeinearth,nothingvndcr
earth, nothing in heauen, not in the heauen ofheanens, no
vertue, no power, no ftrcngth.nonamcelfe that isnaracd
in which, or bv which,wc can be faucd.but only the name
of bfuf Chrift. And for this caufe,this Epiftle was written.
Wnerinitftiallbegoodforvi, tomatkehow fromthebe-
gloniapSuanhath ftriuentoobfcure & darken theglorie
ofChnft.-andhow hehatbholden Aillthe famepiSpofe
vadui|g94bly,cwoio9urdayei. Fiifthe changed him-

fclfe

W4>

.t.'iW:

^-^•wi
< r

'

theEpitlktotheHknts,

felfe into an Angell oflight, with gloriousnames ofMofes,
Moles ) vndcrpreteiKeofholinesftriuingagainft truth : a
matuellous ptaAife, and in chofe dayes enough to hau«
fubuerted the faith ofmany.Forwho would haue thought
thatfuch men, fo great buersofthcLaw, ofthe Temple
ofMofcs, (hould be enemies ofthe true Meifias I or be ig-
norant of the faluation and fpirituall worfhip, which hee
fhould teach them ? But herewe Icame, not to ground our
faith, neither vpon the glorious words, nor vpon the glori-
ous names ofmortall men ; for this decciued irom the be-
ginning: but the word it ftJfcmuftbe graffcdinvs, ifwee
will not errc Sonowinthefe our laft limes, (in which the
diuell flriueth as at the firft) we fee how many fayvnto vs-
Thcchurch,thechurch,Thcpope,thepopc,Tbefathei»
the fathers 5 and many thoufands are led with the (bund of
words ; yet in ihefe words is no wifdome,onely ihey renuc
the olde deceipt , in wliich the diuell fiflft troubled the
Church ofGod. For what is theChurch they Ipeakc of?
who is the pope \ who are their fatheti ? Arc theygreater
than theTemple ? than the Law ? thanMofes ? Jfnot,then
their names may be vfed for a cloakc offalfliood, as the o-
therswere. Then we muft trie them, and examine them,
whether it be a true Church, or true Fathers they feeake
of. To follow a Church you know not what, iitotruftto
the Temple you knowe not how. And knowe it well
fuch words are but mockeries, and futhfpiritei are ofer-
rour and darkncflfe. Theetfefi is proofe enough ; for the
end oftheir religion i»,tbat ignorance is the mother efiJe-
notion. ),><, ^y^
NowtouchingtheAuthourofthii Epiftle, ^\xokwu,Tht Amh^.

itsfciUethnot. For ifthe name had bccneheere,what had
it (hewed, but that GOD vfcd the roiniftery of^di a
•nan ?&nowthcnaiincttiiockn<iwrt, itfceichctheapreily,
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rtedoArineisofGod. And for this caufe, to the bookes
ofholy Scripture, names areibmetimes added, fohictime

-^ * "**^ '^'^^ doftrine oFthe Lord might bee vnto vs.with*

'^ft o«w^ea ofperfon. And for my part.who wrote this E-
piftle, I cannot tell, norlfccnocaufe, why Iftiould ftcke
It. For when the Spirit ofGod hath left it out.can I thinkc

--. f r. r J V^^ \xtttr, ifI ftould adde it I I remember MhanajtM

ITrffin"'™* that fince the Gofpell was fitftpreached.thisEpiftle

i lAj6.a.i9. ' ^* ^'^ thoughtto bee Pduls. But Eufe^m as boldly on
theother fide, faith ; that he dareth conftantly affirmc, as
the fcnfc is the Apoftles/o the phrafc and penning is fome
other mansjbut whofe God fcnoweth. And thus much of
the Author,whom we will leaue as wee finde him, a feith-

fiiUwitnesoflefosChrift, euento thcendesofthe world,
s^ but whole name we know nolt. !

' .^ -j

,
Now for the time in which it was written. It is certaine

S!lSi ? wasin the Apoftles dayes: For ifit had been after the de-

wMiwHttfn
*™^*®n of Any^«i^. threatning fo oft the anger ofGod

' to thole who would defpile his Son, no doubt he would
haue mentioned fo fingular a^ exaplc.Befides this, he ma-
koth mention ofJimtthjfuhh compa;iion and fcllowe,

whowasfomou* among the Apoftlci. And it i» like that
thisEpiftle wa« written about the latter end ofthe Apo-
ftles age, becaufi he fiith j that thii doftrine firft preached
by the Lord, hath now bin confirmed vnto vt by th5 that
heard it. And noting the time how long the Gofpell had
been preached afore,ne (aith 4 that time reauired that now
th^jhould be able to be tc*;heri ofit. Againe,in the x.

chj^ter he putteth them in remdbrance, that in tiraei part

thev had firfPered great fir manifold affliftions for the Go-
(pelsfike. So that we esfilv fee this Epiftlc, as it is holy
tndii^oftolicall in ehclruth ofdofhine. fo it bath aHb the

hoaorofthtircime. Aadthiiifiinif«fcbeoccanoDiAu.
* ' I A - r f.:f tbor

i

•

m^bt'^le\t(fthifiiiius^y: Cap, i,

Ibor, indtimefrfihisBpiftlftifiT .nidriiiw' . irbtioi
-''Now as brie0y asl canjl'vifill (hwve you the Ar^ "^^
ment ofthe whole EpiftUj antd^hatisihis ; Thaionely ip J*]J^'**'
lefusChrifi isihc forgiucnes^ofont (ii^nes. Which argu- ' '

meni he handleththusj^i^ft letting outovr Sautoiv Ctvift^

who he is, in the ten firft cha^eft:. then,how faluation is

through him, in tne tcGduept the Bpii^le. In fetting forth

our SiuiourChiift whoheis^ hee (he^cchBrft the nature

of^^ perfon, in the two^ift «h«peers;i then what in his of-

Ssfiiin (bencxt eight. Touchiagb»f«t^, heeteacheth
firft thai he i&perfedl God,in the firft cbafter: then,that be
isperfc^ ma:i, inthefecood chaptcf { at which wee will

fpeake more partici)l»ily,in expoundingofthe text. Ofhii

'oAce^jih'bereofwe f)yd be ino^atedim the viij. next chzp^
•en,hcieacheth thisiirftithwhee isdur Prophet, from the
beginning ofiheiij. chapter, tothexiiij. verfe ofthe iiij.

then, that heisourPcicft, from tlience to the xix.vafeotf*
the X. chapter. And thouehche Apoftle ofpurpofe, and
vith groat care, docpiainely teach.that Chrift is our King;
yet bccaule this neccflarily followeth ofthe othcr,& there
was no doubt, but that Mcfllis, their PriA and Prophet,
fliould be alfo their Prince and King j therefore he feemeth
not toH)^e any particular trcatife ofthis.as ofthe other of
fice^s.: birtlt he was a kingly Prophet, a kingly Prieft,& the
Serine oiGpd jfoinptoofcof allthefe, hee makcth with
them manifcftprooue$ofbi$Kingdom,asin the text more
plainly/'God wiUing; I will (hewe, when I ftiall more par-

ticularly fpcakoctfthcm. Nowof hisProphccic,intheiij. ^M^^
fitfotirth chapters heteaeheth this, that he is our only Pro- f'"^'

phet{ proouing it fitft,becaufe the Sonne ofGod,tooke vp-

onhimoivfiaiwc, the excellency ofhis perfon is warrant
enough.that God ordained bim our only Prophet. Secoo-
darily,hcwasfaithfuUinhiijaiaiftcnMieitbaaeedetb any
,tiioi«8ni:. Aj to

i\
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ti?#
tathe houfeofGod aJont.Fourtbly^he Prophet fii

^//;#jw/W^i,^^,.TNrfore \sy the Prophet csT

^rPmnll^'r'^^";^u'*'!!"P«'^^"^'«''^«hthatTeb
^a S'l[^PT'fe"*'^'^»'»"»hcendeththistrcacv Ofhi.

r «KMot Chetounh chapctf.vh.it mnncp crfTrictt he».«Mn

«n.. ac made a way for v,,that^ might boldly ihwB«h
h.m,comevnroGod.Aftcrth«,hel>egmncthacX^-

jr^y ihcwetb. b«i.hi.ft,ieafeood & th «^w,^:^
Che PrKftof'thcLawr v.«san.ittrrallman liiceVntohi; b«^

T?^i u
P*^P'"

'^'"'f ''*'^'"S' appertaining to God.
Th.rdhr,that he appeared not before God in hiilwn v«r.
tWnghtejjurjc, but with oflTering, and fiefifica for

h^t f°r^*''t'' ^^\''
^"'' ofcompafn«n toward hi,bncth en,to pity themm thcitweaknes.Fiftlv.thathe hid

h,. calhng ofGod :In all which tking^ChriilScd aU

JS^erofthetftth::?''"^^^

h.f^^K^r'f**'^'l""^'^'°^'^«^'^'^»'«^-Aft«-that

Jfin^^^S- J fiT''^' ''^'"P'*= «fMefctifcdechA the
«)parifofl ofthe firft coueiw»f,With the tabcrmiclfl 8c ftcri

^kllr^ °«l?''Jy,P' «*• The fecond part ofthe Epiftle
wbich 15, h<m thit^„atK>nof Chrfft j, giocn vnto ^. in

ifcttfitoinoflthn«^,ti^„^hfeithi.ttt«d inmanJe
~

i
affliaions.

tbtEpiWet9fUFiel>ruesi\ dip.

affli£^ions>andfiillbringethfoonh fruitin goodwoeiei.
Now let vicometo the text. 1 toki yon firft, the Afo-)

ftleprooueth the excellency oftheperronofOirift.Go(l
and roan. In this Hrft chapter he proouctfa his Godhead,
and bcginneth thus, Many times, S'c. In diisfirft verfe.fct-

ting downc the gencrall propofition ofche whole Epiftic,

chatGod hath now made known vnto vsallour£)luation
ia his Sonne Chrili j naming him, Son, tharihere titles at-j^„^^
ter attributed vnto him.mightappearc more,to beaccor-
ding to the prophecies ofhim.Then ftraighi he dcfcribeth

him.nuking it manifcft thnt he is God. Firft,by the glory
which hufathei- hath giucn him. Secondarily, by the ex-
cellency ofhis pcrfon. Thirdly, by the grcatnes ofhis po-
wer. Fourthly, by the benefit purchafed vnto vs. Fiftly,

bythe dignity which to hinjfelfe he hath obtaincd:all this

kin the third verfe. Laftlv, b)r<:omparifon with Angels j

which compariibn he maketh in manrpoints, alleadging
Saipture, according tothctities before giucn vnto hint,
and lb endeth this Hrft ch.ipter.

MatijtmKS,4>ulafuriiiuersfinti^f,
r Out ofAis verfe lirltletvsnotcandconfidcrwell, tou-
diingthilHoarin which wc arc taught by Chrift.-thc cer-
tainty ofit,which is firft in the Author, who is God him-
ftlfe, eiienthe fame Godof ourfathen, which fomanie
timet «fid waics.fpakecucr by his Prophets r'euen he in al^.

fared trutb,hathalfofpoken by his Son. Thus giuing the
authority of the word ofChrift to God the Father, that it

might bcconfeflcd true,&to take away al vain quarrelling
ofcontentious men, whovnder pretence ofthcname of
God

, would cafily hauc difputed againft onr Sauiour
Chrift,and/aid : Weeknow God is true, arfd hefpaketa
Mofes,he fpake to the Prophets ; but this man ipcaketh of
himielfe,andwe will not hcare him.

,
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Miif|.l7.

'lis Sonne
: in vvhicSrC^r" 7?^ ">'''« »^-^Palcc^

tr«thvnto them, thatnomanhld fc^/r ^f*"*''^'^^"b..t theonely becotten Sozme, who's i^S^l!?
*"y '^^^»

F«hcr,hereueared,him. H«LX^?„^„'^'^'?«'^^

pcarethaJTomthcvvord, JZ2J? ""^''''*y^''»»«P"

tbeconrraricty incur SaiTourChcm har^!!7r"'"*f"i»'m,nor many times, rcHeaKnehk wil i
^"^^P^^^ by

fomc, then mbr«L; bmoncchcll 7 ^^ '"""''c,
. m,,;.

trcafureofvvirdoSL::;?;
tft^^^^^^^

<pakcmany waves, evth^.k 1 t^' .
before,God

Aeamcs ; butnow he hath fLil
*^""''°' ^y vi(jon», or by

ofthccoiwrcgation ohin ,«i j .
'.'" wemrddeft

and all va^ct? S^^la c f^?^t''"'"'^"'''«ring
fore,Godrpakcbv "anyProir''^'"t V''^"'^*

^1

pic ftoiHdhearehii^rS&S?^ .'*'»'''« -^^hisp^^^^

' tbeEpitlletotheFUmes^
Ctfiit

iWe techeth, that Chiift alone.once eotn in th«daksofim
Jifc,aftcronemanncf andforraebathpteachcd vMo vaaU
thatGofpcll,whichctcmaIlyniallbethepowerofbisbca-

I!f?i^ fi*n ?' '^^*"' *"^''*^'^ doebcleeue. Now let« ^ ,
t T*

maricefirft thcagreemcnt,and.henthefcdifferences,mani. ''Ifi

;

fcftly to be feenc betweene Chridand the Prophets. Firft, ,wff
"^^'^

»hcyagrccalImthis,thaiGodfMkebyd,&cthbonlvthc;
rl//

Noah Abraham,Mofcs,Dauid. Efav,Chrift, notoncoi
them, fpalcc one word ofa naiiirall man in all their miniftc-,
ry, but onely the wotdtofhim that fcni chcra : thacis,thtf
Ipalce not thcm(elucs,bi,r God fpake withiatbctn. Whco^foeucr were the tiitie, whatfocuer were the mcanes, whT
/ocucr were the man, wberctoeuer were the place, what,focucr were the people,yet the woitfcw«thcLoijS.

mngtotheendmg,towhointhi*MinifteiyiTiallbeecoin.>
jmed. ,f he w,lltenumbred with Patriardis &ftX"
Apoftlc, and Paflors. & with oorSauioiirChriAhiScwhatfoeuerhc^ca1<e,Z./A,*^^^^^^/^^^^
t acouenant GodhathmadetvithaUhi.fcma,?s,euen«'

St^^tlfT*':??^ ^/ir.*rr. And andeedt ^

'

d^revn« I i »S*^'
'•'boalonefeardieth the hearts& H.b,.,

I

•^\

''i

i;

' 1

rw^nJ^nJ*^*^ g**'iiP*«o«l.oftbeSf;;rirAn3
««,Jvhofir «c(rengersareAforofwhomar«^fent?

fcnotGodom nufter
? &rt,»llwenotM>akeot,raccomMto

vyecmu/hloolcev«t0iouxownc charge, andfor allorhef

men*

-f'

^
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*f*rtntt.

wy »«utie».whdmttoty.lho«ld only rpckcthe w^d5

•ojaiytoitfiiicit.acaccoinptic4ttbaftaidWin.whaN.

i

foeuer

^^•

C^. I,
ic«ud-i9 (pnmg vp Ontt,aiuUQnimcriiryjid«r«be'W»<ni|t
ofamorcallman i as namely the idolatries ofthariMlehiV
king and pricft.Prctie Giam/rf^thc Abicannes in Afri«.&
the idolacrtcs ofthe crcat Cham, king& pricft ofrhe Tar-
tarians in Afiaiandthc id«Jatn««ofIfiaael,king«id prieft
ohhoPeriiansi and the idolacrics ofMahomet, king and
pricft ofthe Saralins i and thcidolatricn ofthe Popc& pa-
pall men, this day kings and Priefts, as proud as the other
«nd ofthele whacfoeuei' fcib baiK fprungof Homare. o^
Hnlys. Cufelbafoe or Cafiboc, ofdecrefcs and deerMdi
Thomiftj or Scotifts, white friers or blacke j tlut eternaU
Gorbell (as ihcy called it) morethan 200. y<a« fine* dc-
uiicd at Pansjthc rcuclatton ofS.Bridact^nl other doftrim
and SKpoUtioiM, wemuib caft them aJiaway,b aunntt
cawcnorin the warrant ofour Sauiour Chrift once M«a.
chmj vpon earth, which becaule It was once, itvon£etii
all aher it, and abrogatcth ail before it, which bad diuerli*
ty oftimcoithe Apoltlc him&He gati«xah.i».Ckinw

\ he recoad diffirrcnce, that the doatine of Chnift 't^'/«^«'
M taught after one fort. For though firft were rairadci» ''#«*^»
and nowc none

j iirft ApoAJes, nowenone .• thefe weix
but mcanes to confirme the preaching , tiie Word one.
]y was the power of /hluacion. wiiicbis the fime it was
then. Which becaufe it is but one. therclore it is peiv

?li' C' '^'i!'-^^^ ^"^^ "^y ^^'"^ beenabfolutcin him-
Wfc, there (hoi.ld none other haue come after it : boric
picafid not GOOtogiuethegloryviitoallthorcmaD,
ncr of Rcuclations but rcfcrutd it to the prtaciiiBg of
the Gofpell

, wh/ch h«c hath made his ownc power to
/aue all th« doe bdeeuc, and giuen it Ic^grcat graac»
that It workoth moK aughtily tlt.in afl mi^ 7 and
picrccth deeper i«o thcheatto.fjnam tfaaa any Manner
*• •" pcrfwali-

?1

si
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I

;^««g of Saints: rcu^^^SS^*^^^^^^^

<hing^hcGofpclJ, biZ r»c^„^^^^^^^

xb«owoebooi«aiMlJ««S5 B^*^
'^'^^^

X

' ifar and elder, muftSl!^ -a. n" '^^'''^ ^«"h el-

which waxeth oldc, andStt?""' -^ ''*"^ » '"^A**

POfflblethatworke,
ftoidd.^.fljficrhl^' ^*«''«>'^c "

«

2J^go«cndbthatthcrighSm^^^^^^^^
oW^hcleaucthcn hisrighiS.Thl "'^'^

J»^«nottakcnvndercoSro? r '"^

P[cuaUeagainftmc.TheSSi
V^

"or noximc itiall

We as Adams was in Parad il k •
'"" "«» chajigca.

'^'ofChrift.vnite^w, hfc
taith tf not quenched n,,rl«

"'*"*y ^'C'mmirtable.our

faUethnotXahehoirSpS;^^^^^^

-V*t^.:^".

.51-

^ tht^letotheHehrues.
, Cap,i,

The fourth diiFcrcnce, is, in the fathers withwhom the -. ._J
hrftcouenant was made, who. though they were all called 2-'^3!?m lefu Chrift,yet was therca difference oftheir bonor,& '^ ^
cnery one more cxaltcd,as God approchcd more neer vn-
to them. So Abraham and his pofterity were a more ho-
norable pcople,than the other before him So the Ifraelites
that had receiued the Law, and dwelt in the land ofpro-
mafc, had greater blcffingthan their Fathew iniEgypt.
Solohn Baptiftmore than all Ifrael. But nowe theythat
are called of lefu Chrift, by his owne voyce. and in him
crucihed before their eies. haue attained a Angular honor,
&theleaft ofthem touching theircalling, are greater rhan
all Patriarchsand Prophets. And thefeaU in Ukc precious %
laith, hkcfpirit, hkepromifes, likecouenants, likeaccep-
ted of God, cuery man in his owne meafure ofgrace. No
difterence oflewe or Gentile.learned or vnlearned. but all
haue throgh faith one entrance vmo the throne ofgrace •

that I ncedc not fay now, O Lord remember Dauid, and
the Couenant made with Abraham}but,0 Lord remem-
bermee,and the Couenant which thou hafte made withmy Fathers houfe. For vnto all, both thofe that are nigh,
and thofe that art ferre off. there is but one couenant
*"

L flS,
"* ^^*"" "°*'<^ ^«« l^nowe, not according

/j! .
?•,

'^"?'^'' excellent glory of Chriftian men,
(dearclv beloucd) as often as I remember it, itgricueth
me to thmke yppon the madnefleoffome, who call them-
Ielueifmritu.ill, andother temporall ^ttMrnfelues cleargy.
and other Lutyjthcmreluesregular,&otherrccuhrithern-
felues (they rtiould fay) ftrangcrs from the Lord lefus. &
other the liucly members ofhis body: For what is it els to

"fr. ri •!;*""' ^'""o ^«"y^ brotherhood in the
calling ofChrift?
The fiftdiffcraccifjthatGOD then fpake by hia Pro*

*J
, • . ^ phw.
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X

fadings ofM.1>eerh^\p(tn

phe»,nowlw bisSoone: by Prophets, meaning the eotW
^^. tmuaUfucceffionofProphecsin all ages. ForasThcyvtere
r. mcotakenawavbydeath, foitwasneccffiryforothewto

comem their places: and becaufc no Prophet wasablet«

inthcmyftericsof GOD,butihcywcre alltaiight ofthe
Lord

: therefore they had the credit of their word euery
oneinhirafelfe,andnone indgcd by anothcrs gifts. Butfo
nisnorwKhthcSdnneofGod

; for both hee Leth to ap-
point vs teachers ft.ll, and ofhis fulnefli he giueth all other
iheKcontinuallencrcarcofgrace; fbr which caufe nowe,
the warrant ofalldcpcndcth vpon hintalonejand the grea-

JnfA^? ^^*""."''*;' '^''''"^ other glory, butJnely
to be hK feruant and meffcngcr ; for hee is that Redeemed

mon^r?!^
"»uft be in the mouth ofhisfeede, andinthe

mouth of his fcedes feedc,afrer him for cuermorc. So that
• It muft needes be the pride ofvery Antichrift, for a mortallman to exalt himfelfc, and giue the warrant of truth viko
bisovwic wordjbat he cannot crrc,rhat all knowledge is in
iheclofetofhiftreaft. ihatwe,nuftbclccue it as theGof-
pcll whatfocuer he decreeth. A tile feruant fo to fwell in
pnde, and fct himfelfc in the feate ofthe Sonne ofGO D-whvdoc vycenotabhorrcit > and rather kiffe the ground
ynderihefecteoftheSauioHxoftheworld, tobceflowto
J)eakcoutofourownehcart,andquicketohearev.hathe
hath commanded ? And thcfc bee the di&rcnces, which I
thoght good tonow vnto you,as the Apoftlcs words plain-
ly teach them.Now where it is (kid,7»/A<rA/4/ //W/,mc»^
ninethe dayesm which this Go(pellis preached, which alJ
fothc Apoftlcs and Prophets call th,ende,fthe-m»rU,W
Jf/?<^/«.It Bath this name, boihforbecaufe incompari-
ioncofthe age ofthe world.thefe daics ftall be but few,6c
•tfoforrfiat ibtwiUofGodisfioftUy reucaled in his Sonne

Chrifti

,•.:•• theEplftletot1)€Hchrues.

Chriftjwho (hall inheritc the glory to be our Prophetirom

ihedayin which firfthisFatherfcalcdhim to thatoffice,e.

Men to the latter end : and thusmuch ofthu Brtt vette.

Now let vs pray to Almighty God ourhcailcniv Father,

who hath fo loucd vs, that hee gauchis oncly begotten

Sonne, to Icade vs into the way of truth,to faue vsftom the

bondage ofdeath, andtofacrifice hisownebodie for the

ranfomeofourfmncsithattbrhisfakewemaybccftret|^-

chened with the grace of his holy Spiritc , to hcare his

word, and keepe it, thatwe may in a good time,and haH>y

iflTue ofout waycs be bleffed by him, who i. our «jndy Sa-

uiout : towhom with the Father and the holy Ghoft, bee

honour aiul^lory for eucr.

-'.' .' '
' •.

'

The fccond Lcifturc.vpou the
'

I fccond and third verfe'i.

tWh0mhthiUhmdehtlre0fMithmgs,h^bm4f0btt^

made the w$rlds. ^ ^ , , . , _j
; Wh0 btm tht brigktnejfe 0fthe gUy. 4»ifhe tngrmi

• w0rdMhhi^r€lfef»rgef0MrJv»nes, sndfiutth 4t the

'"
righih4i$d0ftbem4iefymththfghtJifUees.

pE haue heard , how the Aooftle hath

faught, that out Sauiout Chriftthe Sonne

ofG O D, hathbecne once fent vnto vs,

an eternall Prophet, toteach«sall thin^^

which God badi done for our faluaa-

lon, and thorough the preaching of th«

Ctjf). I.
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